<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09.00 – 10.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>MT: CS7032: Lect LB01</td>
<td>MT: CS7031: Lect LB08</td>
<td></td>
<td>MT: CS7046: Lect (teaching wk 12) AP2.04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.00 – 14.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>MT: CS7069: Lect (teaching wk 12) AP4.03</td>
<td>MT: CS7069: Lect (teaching wk 12) AP4.03</td>
<td>MT: CS7069: Lect (teaching wk 12) AP4.03</td>
<td>MT: CS7069: Lect (teaching wk 12) AP4.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.00 – 16.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>MT: CS7069: Lect (teaching wk 12) AP2.04</td>
<td>MT: CS7069: Lect (teaching wk 12) AP2.04</td>
<td>MT: CS7069: Lect (teaching wk 12) AP2.04</td>
<td>MT: CS7069: Lect (teaching wk 12) AP2.04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.00 – 18.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>MT: CS7069: Lect (teaching wk 12) AP2.04</td>
<td>MT: CS7069: Lect (teaching wk 12) AP2.04</td>
<td>MT: CS7069: Lect (teaching wk 12) AP2.04</td>
<td>MT: CS7069: Lect (teaching wk 12) AP2.04</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Code: Module: ECTS: Lecturer:**

- CST003: Middleware for Distributed Systems: 5 ECTS: Mr B Cody Kenny
- CST004: Embedded Systems: 5 ECTS: Dr J Dukes
- CST008: Vision Systems: 5 ECTS: Dr M Prasad
- CST009: Networking Applications: 5 ECTS: Dr D Lewis
- CST012: Management of Networks and Distributed Systems: 5 ECTS: Dr A O Connor
- CST031: Graphics & Console Hardware: 5 ECTS: Dr M Maneke
- CST033: Real Time Animation: 5 ECTS: Dr L Hoyt
- CST040: Information Architecture: 5 ECTS: Dr Rob Brennan
- CST045: Data Communications & Wireless Networking Practical: 5 ECTS: Dr M Huggard
- CST058: Numerical Methods & Advanced Mathematical Modelling II: 5 ECTS: Dr M Mac an Airchinnigh
- CST064: Research Method: 5 ECTS: Dr C Vogel
- CST069: Behavioural Finance: 5 ECTS: Prof K. Ahmad
- CST073: The Specification and Analysis of Reactive Systems: 5 ECTS: Prof M Hennessy

**Locations:**
- LB120/107: Lloyd Institute, Lower Basement, Lecture Theatres
- LB120/107: Lloyd Institute, First Floor, Room 1.20/1.07
- LG0: Lloyd Institute, Ground Floor
- ICT Lab: ICT Huts
- WS1.5/2.1: Westland Square Rooms 1.5/2.1
- Arts: Room 3069,3075/3070
- AP4/3/2/0: Aras an Phaisigh Room 4.03
- LCR: Large Conference Room, Ground Floor, ORI
- Library, O'Reilly Institute
- WSQ: 8 Westland Square rooms 1.3/3.3

**Term Dates:**
- MT: 22/9/14 - 12/12/14 (Reading Wk 3-7 Nov)